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a b s t r a c t

Ethnopharmacological revelance: Uncaria tomentosa (Willd.) DC. is the most popular Peruvian plant, used
in folk medicine for different purposes. It contains thousands of active compounds with great content of
alkaloids.
Aim of study: Two different fractions of Alkaloid-Rich and Alkaloid-Free were researched on chromosome
morphology, mitotic activity and phases indexes.
Materials and methods: Cells of Allium Test (meristematic cells of root tips) were incubated up to 24 h in
different concentrations of Alkaloid-Free and Alkaloid-Rich fraction obtained from Uncaria tomentosa bark
followed by 48 h of postincubation in water. The chromosome morphology was analyzed and the content
of mitotic and phase indexes were done. Individual compounds, oxindole alkaloids, phenolic compounds
lkaloid-Rich preparation
llium Test
hromosome structure changes
itotic index

hase index

and sugars were determined.
Results: In Alkaloid-Rich and Alkaloid-Free fractions (different in chemical composition) we observed
condensation and contraction of chromosomes (more in Alkaloid-Rich) with retardation and/or inhibition
of mitoses and changed mitotic phases. Postincubation reversed results in the highest concentration which
was lethal (in mostly Alkaloid-Rich fraction).
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Conclusions: Our studies in
in a preparation either con

. Introduction

Uncaria tomentosa (Willd.) DC. of the Rubiaceae is a lignified
iana growing in Amazonian countries (Reinhard, 1997). It is com-

only known as cat’s claw, uña de gato or in Poland – Vilcacora
s it is sold here by the Center of Vilcacora. Uncaria tomentosa is
ne of the most popular Peruvian therapeutic plants used for thou-
ands of years in folk medicine, and preparations obtained from its
ark, leaves or roots are basic natural medicines of these countries.
raditionally, these preparations have been used in therapy against
irus infection, inflammations, tumors (Reinhard, 1997; Keplinger

t al., 1999).

Among many pharmacologically active compounds, which were
ound in Uncaria, the oxindole alkaloids, including tetracyclic and
entacyclic ones, seem to be the most noteworthy (Keplinger et al.,

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +48 22 55 42 007; fax: +48 22 55 42 022.
E-mail address: kuras@biol.uw.edu.pl (M. Kuraś).
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e that different action can depend on different groups of active compounds
ng alkaloids or not. Other fraction analysis may be useful in the future.

© 2008 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

989). The former act mainly on the nervous system, central and
eripheral, while the secondly act mainly on the cells of immuno-

ogical system, especially those responsible for non-specific and for
irect and indirect cell immunities (Keplinger et al., 1989; Stuppner
t al., 1993; Wurm et al., 1998; Lemaire et al., 1999). Tetracyclic
lkaloids include rynchophylline, isorynchophylline, corynoxeine
nd isocorynoxeine; pentacyclic ones include isomitraphylline,
sopteropodine (Uncarine E), mitraphylline, pteropodine (Uncar-
ne C), speciophylline, and Uncarine F. According to the studies
f Reinhard (1997, 1999) and Keplinger et al. (1999) the interac-
ion of tetra- and pentacyclic alkaloids may be antagonistic. Hence,
he determination of the content of these alkaloids in the bark of
ncaria tomentosa is crucial in defining its therapeutic value.

Besides the above-mentioned alkaloids, there have been iden-

ified over 50 different compounds, including tannins, pentacyclic
riterpenes with a variety of ursolic acid derivatives, quinovic acid
lycosides, sterols and procyanidins (Wirth and Wagner, 1997;
eitzman et al., 2005). Although tannins, present in high concen-

ration in cat’s claw bark, acting as DNA protector and antioxidants,

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03788741
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jethpharm
mailto:kuras@biol.uw.edu.pl
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jep.2008.10.023
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ay have a beneficial effect, but in higher doses they may cause
tomach upset, renal damage, hepatic necrosis, and increased
isk of oesophageal and nasal cancer (Mukhtar, 1992; Kemper,
999). Quinovic acid glycosides (3�-O-(�-d-quinovopyranosyl))-
27-1)-�-d-glucopyranosyl ester and (28-1)-�-d-glucopyranosyl
-d-glucopyranosyl ester were found as anti-inflammatory and
nti-viral agents (Aquino et al., 1989, 1990, 1991). Ursolic acid was
roved to possess very strong anti-proliferative and proapoptotic
roperties (Sheng et al., 1998; Riva et al., 2001; Ya-Ling et al., 2004).
-Sitosterol, campesterol and stigmasterol were shown to have
nti-inflammatory and antiarteriosclerotic properties (Falkiewicz
nd Łukasiak, 2001), whereas strong antioxidant potency was
ssigned to proanthocyanidins, the main phenolic phytochemicals
dentified in cat’s claw (Desmarchelier et al., 1997; Gonçalves et al.,
005; Pilarski et al., 2006). Additionally beneficial effects of cat’s
law on human health may be associated with particular combi-
ations of macro- and microelements contained in its bark. It is
elieved that the great majority of these elements act as key com-
onents of essential enzyme systems and therefore influence all
iochemical processes in cells (DiSilvestro, 2005).

The main aim of these studies was to identify the antimi-
otic activity of Uncaria preparations, differing principally in their
hemical composition and the effect they have on chromosome
orphology in the Allium cell Test. The test was initially used

y Levan (1938) in the studies on the effect of plant extracts and
arious chemical composition on meristematic cells. Up to now,
t has been widely used for detection of cytostatic, cytotoxic and

utagenic properties of different compounds, including anticancer
rugs of plant origin (Kuraś and Malinowska, 1978; Majewska et
l., 2000; Kuraś et al., 2006). The preparations used in these studies
ere obtained by fractionation of water bark extracts with various

rganic solvents.

. Materials and methods

.1. Raw material and preparation of extracts

The alkaloids standards: Uncarine F, Speciophylline, Mit-
aphylline, Isomitraphylline, Pteropodine, Isopteropodine were
urchased from ChromaDex (USA). The bark of the Uncaria tomen-
osa used to obtain the extract was recommended by the Center of
ilcacora, Lomianki near Warsaw. Our preparations, obtained from

his extract (Alkaloid-Rich and Alkaloid-Free), originated from Peru
ere supplied by the Center of Vilcacora, Poland. The voucher mate-

ial was deposited at the Laboratory of Phytochemistry, Institute of
ioorganic Chemistry, Polish Academy of Sciences, Poznań, Poland.
owdered bark (10 g) with 100 mL of distilled water was sonicated
2× 15 min) in a 320 W sonicator (Elecronic Berlin, Germany). After
entrifugation, the water extract was fractionated according to the
ethod described in Patent Pending (2002). The steps for prepa-

ation of Alkaloid-Free (AFP) and Alkaloid-Rich (ARP) preparations
re presented in Fig. 1. The dry mass of ARP was redissolved in
MSO (0.2 g/400 �L) and adjusted with H2O to 1.125 mg/mL (final
oncentration DMSO was 0.4%). The final concentration of DMSO
0.4%) did not cause structural changes in the cell (Rowinsky et al.,
988; Majewska et al., 2000). The residue from evaporation of the
ater layer (AFP) was dissolved in distilled water to a concentration
f 65 mg/mL. Both solutions were used in biological tests as stock
olutions.
.2. Quantitative and qualitative determination of oxindole
lkaloids in AFP and ARP by an HPLC method

The bark water extract of Uncaria tomentosa was used for AFP
nd ARP. Preparations were analyzed for oxindole alkaloid content

fl
f
a
M
u

ig. 1. The model scheme of Alkaloid-Rich preparation (ARP) and Alkaloid-Free
reparation (AFP) (Patent Pending, 2002). *Yield of preparation according to the
mount of start material (water extract).

ccording to the widely applied cat’s claw standardization protocols
Stuppner et al., 1992; Sheng et al., 2000). Sulphuric acid (2% aque-
us solution, 15 mL) was added to 100 mg of the analyzed material
nd this solution was sonicated for 15 min (Bandelin Sonorex RK
03H). Next, the mixture was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min
nd extracted three times with 10 mL portions of ethylacetate. The
queous phase was separated and adjusted to pH 10 with 10% of
H4OH then extracted three times with 10 mL of ethylacetate each.
he organic extracts were combined, evaporated to dryness and the
esidue was dissolved in 1 mL of methanol. The alkaloid contents
ere determined by the HPLC fingerprint analysis [HPLC: L-7100

ntelligent Pump (Merck-Hitachi), L-7200 Autosampler (Merck-
itachi), L-7450 Diode Array Detector (Merck-Hitachi), Software:
-7000 Chromatography Data Station Software ver. 4.0; Column:
iChrospher® 100 RP-18 (250 mm × 4 mm, Merck); Precolumn:
iChrospher® 100 RP-18 (4 mm × 4 mm, Merck); solvents: A, phos-
hate buffer solution (10 mM, pH 6.6); B, methanol:acetonitrile
1:1); gradient: (60% A and 40% B) to (30% A and 70% B); time:
0 min; washing: 20% solvent A and 80% solvent B; temp: 21 ◦C;
ow rate: 1.0 mL/min; detection: 245 nm].

.3. Determination of compounds in preparations by GC/MS
ethod

Samples of AFP and ARP were subjected to GC/MS analyses on
Hewlett-Packard gas chromatograph Model 5890/II with a mass-

elective detector Model 5971A (Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto Ca,
SA). The instrument was equipped with a DB5 fused silica capil-

ary column (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d.). The carrier gas was helium at a

ow-rate of 1 mL/min. The column temperature was programmed

rom 180 ◦C (held for 2 min) it was increased to 300 ◦C at 5 ◦C/min,
nd maintained for 10 min. The injector temperature was 250 ◦C.
ass spectra were recorded in the range of 50–650 amu. Individ-

al compounds of the preparations were identified by comparison
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Table 1
Compounds identified in ARP and AFP.

Preparation Compounds identified/instrumental method
applied

ARP Compounds identified with HPLC/TLC:
Alkaloids: Uncarine F, Speciophylline

Mitraphylline, Isomitraphylline, Uncarine C,
Uncarine E
Compounds identified with GC/MS:

Hydroxybenzoic acid, 4-hydroxy 3
methoxy-benzoic acid,
di-methoxy-p-hydroxybenzoic acid, mono- and
disugars, linoleic acid (di-unsaturated acid), oleic
acid (unsaturated acid), stearic acid (saturated
acid)

AFP Compounds identified with HPLC/TLC:
Tannins

Compounds identified with GC/MS:
Mono- and disugars, other proanthocyanidins

Table 2
Contents of particular alkaloids in ARP expressed in mg/100 g dry weight and their
percentage contribution.

Alkaloids ARP

mg/100 g Percentage contribution

Uncarine F 2,712 5.38
Speciophylline 10,937 21.7
Mitraphylline 8,014 15.9
Pteropodine and isomitraphylline 19,303 38.3
Isopteropodine 9,435 18.72
Total 50,401 100
42 M. Kuraś et al. / Journal of Ethn

f retention times or mass spectra of standard compounds. Qual-
tative determination was done by HP ChemStation software. All
nalyses were done at least in duplicate.

.4. Thin layer chromatography (TLC)

The analysis of phenolic compounds and sugars was done by thin
ayer chromatography. For TLC aluminium sheets 20 cm × 20 cm
Silica gel 60 F254 Merck) were used. In the case of phe-
olic compounds, the following mobile phases were used:
cOEt:MeOH:H2O:NH3 (12:3:3:0.5) and isopropanol:MeOH:H2O

5:2:3); while for sugar analysis: isopropanol:AcOEt:H2O (5:2:3).
or staining of phenolic compounds, Gibbs reagent was used,
hereas sugars were detected by naphthoresorcine (Stahl and
altenbach, 1962; Svobodová et al., 1977).

.5. Allium cepa Test

Adventitious root tips of onion Allium cepa L., var. Dawidowska
ere used for the investigation as previously described (Kuraś and
alinowska, 1978; Keightley et al., 1996; Majewska et al., 2000;

uraś et al., 2006). The roots were grown in distilled water in 200 mL
rlenmeyer flasks under laboratory conditions (on light, 24 ◦C).
fter reaching a length of 3 cm (±0.5 cm), roots were incubated in

he AFP at 0.125, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0 mg/mL concentrations.
n the case of ARP, the roots were treated with 0.0175, 0.035, 0.07,
.14, 0.28, and 0.56 mg/mL concentrations. During the 24 h incuba-
ion, the root tips were collected after 3, 6, 12 and 24 h. Then the
oot residues were rinsed several times, and kept in pure water for
ostincubations. The postincubation roots were collected after 3,
, 12, 24 or 48 h. In order to study the effect of different prepa-
ations from bark of Uncaria tomentosa on the mitotic activity and
hase index of cells Allium Test during the experiment, the 2–3 mm
oot tips were cut off, stained and macerated in 2% dilution of ace-
oorceine with 1N HCl addition to prepare for squash preparations
n a microscope slide. The mitotic and phase indexes were counted
ccording to the Lopez-Saez and Fernandez-Gomez (1965) method.
or each variant of the experiment, five roots of three analogous
nions were taken. Average results and standard deviation were
resented on charts. Chromosome morphology and their changes
ere photographed under a light microscope (NU Zeiss), using a
hotographic camera (Nikon). A parallel control treatment in dis-
illed water was employed as previously described (Podbielkowska
t al., 1994, 1995, 1996; Keightley et al., 1996).

.6. Statistical analysis

The analyses of control roots were carried out at the same time,
nd the values at the beginning of our experiment were taken as
00%. The n values are the number of different onions studied.
ll values are expressed as the mean ± S.D. The statistical analyses
ere performed with the Student’s t-test.

. Results

.1. The chemical composition of the studied preparations

During treatment of water bark extract with organic solvents
Fig. 1) different preparations were obtained. These, an object of our
tudies (marked in Fig. 1 with thicken frame), differed distinctly in

heir chemical composition (Tables 1 and 2). As shown in Fig. 2 the
ark of Uncaria tomentosa contained pentacyclic oxindole alkaloids.
mong the analyzed alkaloids the highest percentage contribution
as shown by isomitraphylline and pteropodine, the lowest one by
itraphylline and Uncarine F (9.24 and 9.26%, respectively).

Fig. 2. The oxindole–alkaloid profile of the bark (A) HPLC-chromatograms (B) con-
tent of alkaloids expressed in mg/100 g dry weight and percentage contribution.
*Internal standard.
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The main compounds of ARP (Table 1) were pteropodine and
somitraphylline (pentacyclic oxindole alkaloids) whose percent-
ge contribution was ca. 40% (Table 2). Two other compounds iden-
ified beside the undefined ones found in this preparation belonged
o the derivatives of benzoic mono- and disugars, linoleic acid, oleic
cid, stearic acid (Table 1). The AFP was very poor in relation to

ts chemical composition. It did not contain alkaloids but its main
omponents were tannins, proanthocyanidins and benzoic mono-
nd disugars (Table 1). No saponins or coumarins were looked
or.

s
g
s
f

ig. 3. Microphotographs of control meristematic cells of Allium Test (A–E) and after incu
nd observed in light microscope; bar = 10 �m. All preparations and photographs were m
asophility of interphase nuclei and mitotic phases; (B) cell in the typical prophase; (C)
naphase (regular alignment of anaphase chromosomes); (E) telophase cell; (F) low mito
ncubation in ARP at the concentration of 0.14 mg/mL; (G) different size, shape and basoph
4-h incubation in the ARP at the concentration 0.14 mg/mL; (H) no mitosis cell—the mark
n the ARP at the concentration 0.28 mg/mL.
macology 121 (2009) 140–147 143

.2. Changes of morphology and chromosome structure in cells of
he Allium Test after incubation with ARP and AFP followed by
ostincubation in water

During mitotic division in the control (Fig. 3A–E), particular
hases may be distinguished by taking into account the conden-

ation grade of chromatin. The first one was prophase, in which
radual condensation of chromatin strands proceeds. Chromo-
omes, primarily those maximally despiralized, appeared in the
orm of a tangled mass inside a nucleus, and they next began to

bation in solutions of ARP (F–H). Squeezed preparations, stained in 2% acetoorcein
ade in the same way (Figs. 3 and 4). (A) A typical view of different shape and size,
typical control metaphase (chromosomes arrayed in equatorial plate); (D) typical
tic activity and changed divisions (cc prophases and metaphases) following 6 h of
ility of nuclei in different phase of interphase after 6-h postincubation following a
ed contraction of cell nuclei after 24-h postincubation following a 24-h incubation
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Fig. 4. Microphotographs of cell structure and forms of changed mitoses following
different variation of incubation in AFP (A–C and E) and during postincubation in
water (D). (A) cc prophase and cc metaphase with condensed and contracted chro-
mosomes skewly positioned in the metaphasal plate, after 12 h of incubation in the
AFP at the concentration of 0.5 mg/mL; (B) cc metaphase after 12 h of incubation
in the AFP at the concentration of 1.0 mg/mL; (C) typical C-metaphase with “sky”
chromosomes (with the set of 16 chromosomes, typical for Allium), following 24 h
of incubation in the AFP at the concentration of 0.5 mg/mL; (D) resumed normal cell
divisions after 12-h postincubation following a 24-h incubation in the AFP at the
concentration 1.0 mg/mL – sublethal concentration; (E) the strong vacuolization of
cell nuclei and autolysis in the cytoplasm after 24 h of incubation in the AFP at the
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horten (Fig. 3B). During metaphase, chromosomes formed the
quatorial plate (Fig. 3C) and during anaphase—each of the sister
hromosomes shifted to the opposite cell pole (Fig. 3D). Telophase
egan when chromosomes reached the poles (Fig. 3E). After the
ycle was finished, the chromosomes elongated and returned to
he interphase state. During our experiment, the mitotic activity of
ontrol cells was at the level of about 9% (Fig. 3A).

During the incubation with ARP and AFP, we observed changes
n mitoses and decrease of mitotic activity proportional to the con-
entrations used. In particular, the prophase chromosomes had
hickened (Fig. 4A); such thickened chromosome-containing cells
ncreased with the time of incubation and the concentration used.
bnormal metaphases were visible with condensed and contracted
hromosomes (c.c. – chromosomes) in an abnormally skewed posi-
ion in the metaphasal plate (Fig. 4A and B) or in the form of
-metaphases scattered over the whole area of a cell (Fig. 4C).
ig. 3G shows that interphase nuclei after incubation at the lowest
oncentrations ARP did not differ from the structures of the nuclei
f control cells (Fig. 3A).

Differences in the effects of both preparations were observed
fter a longer time in the interphase cells. Incubation for 24 h in high
oncentrations of ARP (0.28 and 0.56 mg/mL) caused the appear-
nce of the nuclei with strongly condensed chromatin (probably
poptotic cells) (Fig. 3H). Incubation at the highest concentration of
FP (4.0 mg/mL) caused vacuolization of nuclei and autolysis in the
ytoplasm (Fig. 4E). These changes were irreversible in the postin-
ubation stage. During the postincubation the mitoses restarted,
nd reduction of changed division was also observed (especially
n AFP) (Fig. 4D). Inhibition of mitoses during incubation in ARP
0.28–0.56 mg/mL) was not reversed even during long postincuba-
ion (48 h).

.3. Analysis of mitotic activity in control cells under incubation
ith ARP and AFP, as well as in postincubation in water

At all concentrations used in the incubation of roots in both
reparations caused retardation and/or inhibition of mitotic activ-

ty proportional to the time of incubation (Tables 3 and 4). Already
fter 3 h the highest concentrations of AFP (2.0 and 4.0 mg/mL) and
RP (0.28 and 0.56 mg/mL) decreased the mitotic index to ca. 40%

n comparison to the control. After 12 h of incubation in ARP, its
alue was close to zero, and complete inhibition of mitotic activity
ppeared after 24 h.
At the highest concentration (4.0 mg/mL) of AFP used and the
ighest two concentrations of ARP (0.28 and 0.56 mg/mL), the
estoration of cell divisions was not observed during the postincu-
ation. These concentrations showed lethal action (MLC – minimal

ethal concentration) on cells of Allium Test. The restoration

concentration 4.0 mg/mL – lethal concentration.

able 3
ean mitotic index in 24 h incubation followed by 48 h postincubation in the different concentration of ARP (counted as percentage of control time (0 + 0)).

ime (h) Concentration (mg/mL)

0.0175 0.035 0.07 0.14 0.28 0.56

ncubation
0 + 0 100 ± 5.1 100 ± 4.1 100 ± 3.3 100 ± 4.5 100 ± 4.5 100 ± 5.1
3 + 0 72.2 ± 4.3 66.5 ± 5.3 65.3 ± 4.5 43.5 ± 5.3 40.2 ± 5.1 35.2 ± 4.3
6 + 0 57.2 ± 6.1 54.3 ± 5.5 50.2 ± 2.1 20.1 ± 5.4 15.2 ± 3.3 11.3 ± 2.3
12 + 0 60.2 ± 3.3 45.6 ± 4.1 35.2 ± 5.3 18.3 ± 4.1 0 0
24 + 0 68.2 ± 6.3 40.6 ± 6.3 30.6 ± 3.2 0 0 0

ostincubation
24 + 3 75.3 ± 7.5 61.3 ± 5.2 59.6 ± 4.3 15.2 ± 4.2 0 0
24 + 6 87.6 ± 5.2 69.5 ± 7.3 62.3 ± 5.1 20.3 ± 5.3 0 0
24 + 12 92.5 ± 4.1 78.5 ± 5.2 72.6 ± 4.3 85.6 ± 7.6 0 0
24 + 24 95.6 ± 5.3 83.6 ± 4.4 80.1 ± 4.3 45.3 ± 5.3 0 0
24 + 48 98.3 ± 6.3 94.6 ± 6.3 82.3 ± 5.2 63.4 ± 6.3 0 0
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Table 4
Mean mitotic index in 24 h incubation followed by 48 h postincubation in the different concentration of AFP (counted as percentage of control time (0 + 0)).

Time (h) Concentration (mg/mL)

0.125 0.25 0.5 1.0 2.0 4.0

Incubation
0 + 0 100 ± 3.1 100 ± 4.3 100 ± 5.4 100 ± 4.3 100 ± 5.3 100 ± 3.3
3 + 0 102.1 ± 4.2 108.3 ± 5.3 97 ± 4.5 60.2 ± 5.3 42.6 ± 4.2 40.6 ± 4.5
6 + 0 67.2 ± 2.3 70.2 ± 5.6 65.2 ± 6.2 38.2 ± 5.5 27.2 ± 6.3 25.3 ± 2.2
12 + 0 46.5 ± 5.2 52.4 ± 4.3 33.3 ± 3.3 18.1 ± 3.2 7.6 ± 2.2 0
24 + 0 32.4 ± 3.1 23.6 ± 6.1 20.5 ± 6.2 0 0 0

Postincubation
24 + 3 64.2 ± 4.1 59.8 ± 5.2 43.1 ± 7.1 0 0 0
24 + 6 70.6 ± 5.2 93.4 ± 7.0 110.8 ± 5.2 10.3 ± 5.2 0 0

± 4.2
± 5.6
± 6.2
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24 + 12 81.1 ± 4.2 135.4 ± 5.1 84.3
24 + 24 92.4 ± 4.3 111.2 ± 4.1 70.6
24 + 48 75.2 ± 5.3 80.6 ± 6.3 78.1

f divisions during postincubation after their inhibition was
bserved at the 1.0 and 2.0 mg/mL concentrations of AFP and
.14 mg/mL of ARP. After 48 h of postincubation, the value of
itotic index of these concentrations reached ca. 60% of the initial

alue. These concentrations showed sublethal action (MSC – min-
mal sublethal concentration). Other lower concentrations of AFP
0.125–0.5 mg/mL) and (0.0175–0.07 mg/mL) of ARP did not cause
omplete inhibition of cell division. In the case of AFP, an increase of
itotic activity in the first hours of incubation was observed (Fig. 4).

his process was not observed for ARP (Fig. 3).
During the postincubation (Table 4 the increase of mitotic activ-

ty, particularly fast for the AFP at concentrations 0.5 mg/mL after
h and 0.25 mg/mL after 12 and 24 h, reached values exceeding the
itotic activity of the control. After 48 h, the mitotic index for these

oncentrations decreased to 80% of the initial value. In the case of
ower concentrations of ARP, a gradual increase of the quantity of

itotic divisions during the postincubation was observed, but this
id not reach the control values.

.4. Analysis of changes in the phase index of Allium Test during
he experiment

The phase index of control cells of Allium Test was characterized
y the occurrence of all phases of correct mitosis in characteristic
roportions: 44% of prophase, 21% of metaphase, 10% of anaphase,
nd 25% of telophase. All concentrations of both preparations used
n the experiment caused changes in the percentage of particular
hases’ distribution in comparison to the control. The characteristic
ffect caused by both tested preparations was a gradual increase of
rophase index during the incubation and simultaneous decrease
f telophase index. Whereas during the postincubation, except at
he highest (lethal) concentrations, a gradual decrease of prophase
ndex and an increased quantity of telophase were observed, the
hase index regained the control value (Fig. 5).

Furthermore, the incubation in the preparations changed the
itoses, and their quantity depended on the type of prepara-

ion, its concentration, and time of action on the cells of Allium
est (Fig. 5A–E). Significantly more changed divisions (mainly of
rophases and metaphases) occurred after the incubation in the
RP (even up to 80% of all prophases at concentration 0.14 mg/mL
fter 12 h of incubation). During the postincubation, total decay
f changed division was not observed even at the lowest concen-
ration, although their number significantly decreased during the

xperiment (Fig. 5D–E). The incubation in AFP resulted in a reduced
umber of changed divisions (maximally up to 30% of all prophases
t concentrations 1.0 and 4.0 mg/mL), which decayed totally during
he incubation, much faster at lower concentrations (Fig. 5A–C). A
omplete lack of changed mitoses was noted after 24 h of postin-

i
c
u
a
f

31.5 ± 7.1 4.3 ± 0.5 0
38.1 ± 5.2 39.5 ± 5.0 0
60.3 ± 6.3 58.6 ± 6.3 0

ubation for both lowest concentrations (0.125 and 0.25 mg/mL),
nd after 48 h—also for higher concentrations (0.5 and 1.0 mg/mL).
owever, several changed divisions (2.5%) were noted afterwards

or the cells initially treated at 2.0 mg/mL.

. Discussion

For many years, laboratories from all over the world have been
orking on finding effective remedy for tumors, up to now the
ost severe disease of our civilization. Among many therapeu-

ic plants that are objects of interest, the extracts from Uncaria
omentosa seemed particularly important. Water extracts from this
lant have a very rich chemical composition and a range of bio-

ogical properties, including immunostimulating, antioxidant or
ntimitotic (Heitzman et al., 2005). In order to identify the com-
ounds of Uncaria responsible for the biological activity, we created
wo preparations of considerably different chemical composition.
lkaloids-Rich preparation (ARP) contained pentacyclic oxindole
lkaloids ca. 50% of dry mass, derivatives of benzoic mono- and
isugars, and derivatives of linoleic acid, oleic acid and stearic acid.
his preparation was poorly soluble in water. Alkaloid-Free prepa-
ation (AFP) was soluble in water and contained at most only negli-
ible traces of any alkaloids, and its main compounds were proan-
hocyanidins, tannins and benzoic-mono and disugars. We found
he relation between chemical composition of Uncaria preparations
nd their antimitotic properties. The lethal concentration of the AFP
as 4.0 mg/mL, while the ARP was 0.28 mg/mL. Thus AFP could be
otentially less toxic while still inhibiting cell divisions. Irreversible
hanges in cells resulted in their degradation, which precluded the
estoration of divisions during postincubation. Visible autolysis of
ytoplasm and strong vacuolization of nuclei proved initiation of
n irreversible process of cell death. Minimal sublethal concentra-
ion values were recognized as 1.0 mg/mL for AFP and 0.14 mg/mL
or ARP. These concentrations caused inhibition of mitotic division
uring the incubation, but during postincubation the restoration of
ivision activity was possible. These concentrations may be con-
idered therapeutic because they did not show visible toxic effects.

The effects of mitotic inhibition of the AFP and ARP preparations
ay be compared with the results obtained for tumor cells (Sheng

t al., 1998). These studies showed an antiproliferative effect of the
ncaria tomentosa extract on human line tumor cells and confirmed
orrelation between concentration of preparation and inhibition of
roliferation. The same dependence was found in our other stud-
es by the Allium Test. According to the obtained results, one can
onclude that both alkaloids in ARP and tannins among other yet
nidentified water-soluble compounds in AFP play a role in the
ntiproliferative effect, although the activity of the Alkaloid-Rich
raction is twice as high as that of the tannin-rich fraction. Other
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ig. 5. Mean phase index of cells of Allium Test during incubation in the AFP at th
oncentration of 0.0175 mg/mL (D); 0.14 mg/mL (E); 0.56 mg/mL (F) and postincuba

ompounds, existing in both preparations, may act synergetically
nd this effect has to be taken into consideration in future experi-
ents. Our results obtained for the ARP confirmed earlier studies

f Reinhard (1999) which, surprisingly, showed that the prepara-
ions considered totally free of alkaloids but containing tannins
howed similar biological activity. Tannins-rich extracts of several
ambucus species and epicatechins were found to have antimitotic

roperties (Zobel, 1999). Proanthocyanidins (Harborne, 1977) show
bility to precipitate protein, which is their most important bio-
ogical property (Horvath, 1981). As showed by Mukhtar (1992)
nd Kemper (1999), proanthocyanidins acted as astringents and
ntioxidants and have beneficial effects, and were used as poten-

t
a
i
c
c

entration of 0.125 mg/mL (A); 1.0 mg/mL (B); 4.0 mg/mL (C) and in the ARP at the
water.

ial antimitotics in folk medicine (Zobel, 1996). According to the
resent-day studies, at the concentrations used, proanthocyanidins
ave an antiproliferative effect similar to that of the epicatechins

ound in Sambucus (Zobel, 1977).
In contrast to the majority of cytostatic alkaloids of Uncaria,

he Alkaloid-Free fraction showed a distinct but gentler cytostatic
ffect on cells, which is confirmed by the results obtained during

he postincubation. The restored divisions were without aberration
nd no mutations causing irreversible changes were observed, quite
n contrast to these of Taxol® or Taxotere® tested under the same
onditions (Zobel, 1999; Majewska et al., 2000) when irreversible
hanges appeared in the form of chromosome fragmentations
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esulting in creation of micronuclei. Such deformation of genetic
aterial, together with thickening of chromosomes, inhibited the

ormal progress of mitotic division even long after removal of this
actor. These mutations were not observed in the case of either ARP
r AFP of the Uncaria preparations.

Besides quantitative differences, the action of both prepara-
ions as revealed by the Allium Test was qualitatively different
n the cell. The changes were in the mitotic index and in a num-
er of changed divisions in particular. Less pronounced action was
howed by the AFP because there were considerably fewer changed
ivisions in comparison to the ARP. It is worth emphasizing that,
t the concentrations which caused a similar effect on the mitotic
ndex (1.0 mg/mL for AFP and 0.14 mg/mL for ARP), the number of
hanged divisions was considerably higher when the ARP was used.
urthermore, in the case of ARP, there was no total elimination of
he changed divisions during postincubation. Interesting further
esearch of different applications of both preparations should fol-
ow.

Further studies on different applications of both preparations
hould be of interest. Studies will also be carried out on direct stan-
ardization of preparation for obtaining highly active therapeutic
emedies that are non-toxic. For that purpose, we are planning
xperiments on animal cells in test in vitro cultures, and on mice
nd rats in vivo.
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